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MONTPELIER EXAniNER

D. McLennan.Among the cows of this herd are 

the following:
Johanna I»e Kol. 8rd Belle No. 

77935 H. F. H. B. Sire Sarcastic laid 
No. 23971 H. F. H. B.

Dame Johanna De Kol. 3rd No. 
45167 H. F. H. B.. Johanna De Kal 
3rd holds the worlds record.

Johanna De Kol. 3rds’ Belle was 
bred by Gillett & Son of Rosedale, 
Wis.

ARTHUR BUDGE.
D. McLennan, one of Montpelier's 

prominent merchants, is interested 
in a number of ventures. Five years 
ago he opened a lumber yard in 
Montpelier, which does an extensive 
business in Bear Lake county and 
Star Valley.

Another enterprise, which is a 
credit to Montpelier, is a fine hard
ware establishment bearing his 
name. This business was opened in 
November of 1909 and is the largest 
and most complete hardware store 
in the county.

It is housed in one of the most 
modern business blocks in Montpelier 
and has ample floor space for the 
large stock carried.
Me! ennan is the active manager of 
the store.

Under the Arm name of McLennan 
Bros, they do a large business in this 
region as manufacturers of soft 
drinks and the bottling works oper
ate to full capacity during the sum
mer months.

Mr.-D. McLennan has resided in 
Bear Lake County for twenty seven 
years and is a native t f Scotland.

The subject of this sketch, the 

present sheriff of Bear Lake county, 
is a native of Utah, and has been a 
resident of the county since 1870. He 
came to Bear Lake county when eight 
years of age and received bis educa
tion here.

Perhaps no better illustration of 
the agricultural interests in Bear 
Lake county can be cited than the 
fine 500 acre farm one and a half 
miles north of Paris owned by Mr. 
Budge. This farm is devoted to hay 
and grain, and to the raising of stock 
and sheep.

Last year 4000 bushels of wheat

Uadlna implement Dealers
Fairy lew Kann Marie Mechthildi

No. 59198 H. F. H. B. Bred by A. L. 
Williams of Fond du Lac, Wis.

Rhoda Maid Johanna 2nd 88810 
H. F. H. B. Sire Netherland Bessie 
Paul De Kol. No. 34617 H. F. H. B.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

Gemiine Ludlow Spring Wagons of all kinds. Burg Wagons, 

Farm Trucks, Sheep Camps of our own special design, Lull 

Concord Buggies constructed especialy for heavy mountain 

work, Carriages and Surreys, Acme Headers, Binders, 

Mowers and Rakes, Hawkeye Hay Loaders, Meadow Queen 

Stackers and Rakes, Eagle Hay Presses, Aultman-Taylor 

Threshers and Engines, Page Woven Wire and Ornamental 

Fence and Gates, Oliver Plow Co's full line of Plows, 

Benicia Side Hill Disc Plows, La Crosse Single and Double 

Disc and Hand Plows, Roderick Lean Harrows, Columbia 

Drills, U* S* and Davis Cream Separators, Bucks Stoves 

and Ranges, Harness and Saddle* In fact every thing the 

farmer needs* ^
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SXStephens Bros.
W. Mid T. N. Stephens, the pro

prietors of the Montpelier Livery, do 
an extensive business in that line and 
deservedly so far equipment and 
service are strictly first class.

There is also a feed

v*'

B
and sale stable 

in connection with the livery and the 
best of service is rendered in all de
partments.

Special attention is given to travel
lers making the surrounding country.

Vehicles for campers and picnic 
parties to meet all needs are supplied 
on short notice.
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SXBrennan & Davis

Perhaps the county has no better 
known mercantile establishment 
than the above firm.

They handle a wide range of com
modities and a comparison between 
their early quarters, now used as a 
warehouse and their present fine 
spacious building, is an object lesson 
in progress. The members of the 
firm are J. B. Brennan and M. J. 
Davis. Botli are prominently known 

promotors of Mont-
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sxHolsteins on the Arthur Budge Ranch
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Dame: Rhoda Maid Johanna 70242 

H. F. H. B. Bred by A. L. Williams 
of Fond du Lac, Wis.

Mr. Budge has spared neither time 
nor money in stocking his farm with 
the best butter producing and milk George Davis,
strains to be had in the country and „„ , . . , . ... . . . . .. . This well equipped plumbing es-
the herd Is proving a decided asset lo , . . , . , .. ... .. , . . . . * talishment is entering upon its third
the dairy interests of the county—an r...... _ . , vear and Mr. Davis is experiencing a
industry which as it. finds a larger ; , „„ . ,__v.. „ , ... „ busy season. He basin stock corn-
following will render this valley as * . . , , .. . ... . , plete and up-to-date plnmbing andfamous in this respect as is >«* J,^

8 ey' The work shop contains all the lat-
This valley Is peculiarly fitted to e8t devises and tools, and he is ready 

dairying and Mr. Budge has express- to give prompt service in all lines, 
ed himself as believing the near fu- Mr. Davis is a native of Rochester,

. .. ,_..___, N. Y., and is a member of the Odd
ture will see it one of the leading in- pejjOW8 and Modern Woodmen of
dustries of the valley. America.

and oats were harvested on this farm, 

which also yielded 500 tons of hay.
The farm is equipped with all mod

ern machinery, also a fine dairy barn 
of cement, eighty-five feet in length 
to house the finest herd of Holstiens 
in the state.

This herd of Holstiens is headed 
by the celebrated bull "Douglass De 
Kol Koondyke No. 41413 H. F. H. B.” 
sired by "Koondyke Wayne Paul De 
Kal. No. 32571, Dame Abble Douglas 
De Kol. 2nd No. 65690 H. F. H. B.” 
This bull was raised by F. J. Bristat 
of Oakfield, Wisconsin, famous for 
the finest butter raising and milk 
strains in a state famed for its dairy 
stock.
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Sidney Stevens Implement Co ’Bas
pelfer’s welfare.

Messrs Brennan A Davis have been 
residents of the county for 21 years.
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IIdaho.Montpelier,
Main office Ogden, Utah.
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Branches at Logan, Utah and Preston, Idaho

Henry H. Hoff.
>*% mProminent among Montpelier’s 

business men is Henry H. Hoff. 
Twenty two years ago he established 
the first meat market in Bear Lake 
County. He still owns and conducts 
a fine establishment in Montpelier.

In 1875 he settled in Georgetown, 
the Hoff family being one of the first 
six families to settle in that comunity.
Mr. Hoff still retains in Georgetown 
one of the finest farms in the valley.
It is of 880 acres in extent and is de
voted to pasturage, hay and grain.
The farm is highly improved and is 
very well stocked, especially so with 
horses. Mr. Hoff is interested in two 
very fine Percheron stallions of reg
istered pedigree. The farm is also 
stocked with cattle and hogs.

I n times past Mr. Hoff has raised 
cattle on an extensive scale, but is ^ 
now' devoting a large portion of his ™ 

farm to hay anti grain raising as the 
prevailing prices of these commodi
ties bring very profitable returns.

Mr. Hoff is now serving his second 
term as commissioner of the Third 
dlstrietand is a strong advocate for 
good roads and good schools. He has 
served as regent of the (State Univer
sity and also as director of the Albion 
Normal School. He is intensely 
public spirited and a booster for all 
projects having the welfare of the 
county in view.

E. Lorenzo Burgoyne.
E. Lorenzo Bujgoyne conducts one 

of the leading gentlemen’s clothing 
and haberdashery storesof the county 
and has been established in busiaess 
here for 30 years. The present quart- 
ers, in the new Crnikshank Block, is 
one of the finest in Montpelier and af- ^ 
fords excellent facilities for display
ing the high grade stock handled by w 
this firm.

Mr. Burgoyne lias been a resident 
of Bear Lake County since 1864 and 
is the son of Edward Burgoyne, 
Montpelier’s first mayor.
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ftl We Carry a Complete Line of J

Fourniture
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ï ft*** *INCLUDING CARPETS, RUGS, 
LINOLEUM, BEDDING, ETC.ft! m mmam»A.V « » m Fancy Front Glass Doors and Cottage | 

Windows. All kinds of Building Material* |
H ti Lindsay & Johansen. Iftfty Toys, Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinaware, Etc. mmyThis flrm conducts an up-to-date 

blacksmithing establishment and ha« 
been in existance for thyee years.

The members of the flrm are Messrs 
E. R. Lindsay and G. A. Johansen.

The shop of Lindsay and Johansen 
is one of the largest and best equipp
ed shops|in the county, all the ma
chinery being new'. They have in
stalled a Barcus Shoeing Stock, the 
only one in the county, and are pre
pared to handle any shoeing, 
this apparatus the most vicious horse 

can

ftft mJ We are Agents for Diamond Coal mfta Of
ft m m
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John A Sutton, Jr
Idaho
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be shod easily and safely, with 
possible injury to the animal.
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